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TORONTO, IIECWMBIER, 1889._

Report of Secretary of the Sunday-

The nuinher of grants to new or poor achoole
have reach.d the large aiount of $2,781I.74.

The fond hid fihis been enabied te asist with

gratfibooks afdpapere averylargenlumberof
very poor achoole, and to Promote tb a great
extent the establilhent of new sehools in les-
titote ne*ighborhoods where ntoue previoumiy
.. Zte. iJhis fend pays aise for the printing

-1-dmiln of suivday-school sehiedules anti

reporte, allefr express chargeseand postage on

donations of Sunday schioi libraries. For these

there are aiways nunierous requcetz, and

schools replinishing the libraries eau do ranch

goodà hy sending their old books to the Seuletary
of fine "ord*

TESI 'ERANCFE IN TuIE 8CHOOL').

It in cause for congratulation that Dur sehools
are »o etlicient iu inculcating temperanee prin-

cipdes and in piedgiog the scitolars againet the

twin evis-ilitOxicating lii1 uor andi toi:acu.
IDuring the year 36,1)18 are recordeti as hiaving

taketi the temperance andi anti-tobacco pietige.

Titis utumber, added te thos previously re-
cers, maoice a ew ears wàll eofr a geabtin-
ord, mko ew a geas arm o1 ege abtinfl-
euce in public and private iife-at the poils

and iu lte homes-againet the national evil
and crime-t1he liquor trâltc.

t5ItSIOt)5.

school Board for the Vear End. 1oThe amýonot raisd for missions during the

ing JuIy lst, 1889. yeri '78:1.12 IBat Ibis le very Doeg, ua&li?
distributeil. The NMootreai Conference lewai

-- the van with $6,3138. Of Ibis Mdontteal Dis.

TUE operations of the Sunday-achooi Board trict raises% teariy half, or t2,I0'2, showing whaî

of thS Methodist Church during the pat year may be accotpliied lty systematic effort.

exhibit a very gratifying increae in extent and Toronto Conference cornes next. ,ith 84,4 18, of
whlch the two Toronto District% rais e2,697.

nulefuintes. la every department of our Sunt Thun theme two Conferences raines 11),756,

day.school work there han heit marked pro- afrainet $17, 105 raised by aIl the others. Were

grees. Itl je cause for devout gratitude to (Iod a lie schoois t0 do as well as those in these

thatyeu &fer earwe re eablil e rpor a wo Contferencen, the mnissionary incarne wouid

thatyea afer earwe re eabld t c~por a e ,'ery largely iocreased. Ncvcrtlteies u ib tis

continuons lucrese in the nomber of schoois, in respect there i. a very marked improvement,

the number of echolars, and in the numiter of the misslooary givingn of the echools having in-

teachers antI oflicers. The nutoher of sehiolars creaned about 70) per cent, ince the Union of

enroiled je 218,381, an increane of 7,557. The 183

number of teachers aud ollicers is 27,238, an LIBRABIES.

incrense of 1,113, or together, 245,619, an in- r conpihu yîrshosnsp

crease of 8,670, in 2,922 achoole, h okacmlaii yorahoi nsp

The -nost gratifying feature of ail je that, piying finstructive snd interestiog reading,

through the bles sing of God apou the self- Dits o a direct religious tendency, je often

denying iabors of these devotedl teachers, 9,728 overlooketi or underestiuoated. The nunther

conversions are reportedt arnong the echolare, of books reported in the library is 248,177. The

wit 36166metins icias.Altonh 29,876 schools are duco, more largely than ever, draw-

echlars areelortud as e.n ite ho ehog s ing theur uplies of books froin the pnblisbing

Cabechiem, it in feit that the number ahould be hnuse estaihed by the Church, and they

mucitlrgr and toachers are earneeîiy re. thug pmuses a better guarantee ais te the rouigi.

qiuestrer 0d i ha hyco10pott h ou. character of the books than when they are

eîudy of that invaluabie compendium of Chris purchamed from, irceeponaible house.

tian doctrine.. Iut order that every facility may 5ITNDAY-SCIIOOL l'EBIOICALS.
hoe afforded for the stndy of thes Catechlent, the

questions are printed In the Sunday-school The circulation of thezs papere continues

papers, which circulate in the uchools te lte steadiiy t0 increase, year after year, bill now

extent of over 300,000O copies every Lords@-day. w. thiuk there là no Churcit in Christendoîs

i -


